Amplified Cordless Phone

Clear Features:
- UltraClear™ Sound-Clarifying technology
- 50 dB adjustable handset amplification with tone control
- Expandable system
- 900 MHz
- Adjustable extra loud ringer – up to 90 dB on base and 80 dB on handset

Caller ID:
- 99 Name/Number Caller ID history
- Caller ID/Call Waiting capable
- Display dial
- New Call indicator
- Visual Message-Waiting indicator

Note: Use of Caller ID requires subscription to Caller ID service.

Additional Features
- Single-line phone
- 60 name and number phonebook directory – easily store and dial frequently called numbers
- Programmable pause
- Amplification override reset
- Handset amplification control – separate volume and tone control
- Visual ringer on handset and vibrating handset ringer
- Large .75”x1.5” blue backlit display
- Backlit keypad
- Amplified 2.8mm headset jack
- May use up to 2 additional expandable handsets (A50E sold separately)
- Jack for optional vibrating pad (for best results, use a ClearSounds shaker accessory)
- Page/handset locator
- Table/wall convertible
- Hearing Aid Compatible
- Handset: 6.5”x2.25”x1.5”
- Base: 5”x3.5”x1.5”
- Color: Silver
- 1-year warranty
- Item #: CS-A55
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